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Unit (1)La 

    present simple  رع اا 

 

١ –  ن ا ت اذاون أي ا را  رع ان ا  

 (I / We / You / They)   أو ا  

 I play football every day. 
 They go to school by bus. 
 The boys watch TV on Fridays.  
 
 

٢ –   فو(s / es / ies )      ء ا اذا(He / She / It )   د أو ا  

 
 He plays basketball.  
 Ali studies English  
 She watches TV in the evening.  
 
 

   (am / is / are ) ارع ن    (be)ن  ا – ٣

 
 I am ready for the exam.  
 She is at school.  
 They are kind and friendly.  
 

٤ –  رع اا م  

   

١ – ت مون ا ء ا ر  (       اذا don’t +    ( 

  

1. They watch the film.  
 They don’t watch TV.  
2. We study French on Friday.  
 We don’t study French on Friday.  
 

٢–  ف ا ء ا اذا(s / es / ies)  ر  (       م doesn’t +    (  

 
1. She writes e-mails.  
 She doesn’t write e-mails.  
2. He plays football.  
 He doesn’t play football.  
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    اا ( never )     (don’t / doesn’t)  

 

don’t +   ر    =  never +  ر 

doesn’t + ر =  never +  ر + s / es / ies  

 
1. They don’t write English.  
 They never write English.  
2. He doesn’t write English.  
  He never writes English.  
 

 

٥ –  ن ا   أ يال اا   (Yes, / No, )    الن او 

  

Do / Does +  +  تون ا ر…………….? 

 
1. Do you play football? 
Yes, I do  
Yes, I play football.  
2. Does he play football? 
Yes, he does.  
No, he doesn’t play football.  
 
 

٦ –  أداة ا  ن او  الن ا داة ا أ يال اا أ  

  

 أداة ا + do / does +  +  تون ا ر…………….? 

 
1. Where do you live? 
 I live in Cairo.  
2. When does he arrive? 
 He arrives at 7 o’clock.  
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٧ –    رع اا  : 

  

١ –   ا ا(facts)  

 The sun rises in the east.  
 The earth is bigger than the moon.  
 
 
 

٢ –   اروف اظ  (always / sometimes / usually)   رعا  دات    

 
 Basant always goes to school by car.  
 They usually visit their uncle.  
 

    ا ا 

  

  اروف اظ (am / is / are )      آ  أي  و(play / arrive)  

 
 He is always late.  
 He always arrives late.  

   

 

 ا(time table events)  ارع ا   ااث ف  ط ول ز او ا دة    – ٣

ا  وا ات وامت وااا و.  

The first metro train leaves at 8:00.  
What time does the exhibition start? 
The film starts at nine o'clock.  
 

  

  (passive) ا ل  ارع  - ٨

 

  . + am / is / are + p.pل 

 
 Ali writes the book.  
The book is written by Ali.  
 
 They watch films.  
Films are watched by them.  
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١ -   م ا   (not)    (am / is / are)  

He doesn't play football.  
Football isn't played.  

٢ -   ن ا ل ا  الا    

  

Is / Are +   ل + P.P. ? 

 
 Is English spoken in Egypt? 
 Are cars made in Germany? 

 

 

٣ -    ن ا دا ا ا يال اا   

 أداة ا + is / are +   ل  + P.P.? 

Where are books made? 
How is oil transported? 
 
 

  

Exercises  
 

1. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d  

 

1. He……………….English every day.  

a. study    b. studies    c. studying   d. is studying  

2. She doesn’t…………………..to school on Friday.  

a. go    b. goes    c. going    d. went  

3. They…………………..write letters.  

a. doesn’t    b. aren’t    c. don’t    d. isn’t  

4. She……………………ready for the exam.  

a. doesn’t    b. don’t    c. aren’t    d. isn’t  

5. He always..........................................his bed.    

a. make    b. makes     c. made    d. making  

6. The film.......................at nine as usual.   

a. start    b. starts    c. will starts   d. starting  

7. The sun…………………in the morning.  

a. rise    b. rising    c. rises    d. sets  
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8. He…………………………clever.  

a. is always   b. always is   c. never is   d. often is 

9. Do you...........................English?  

a. speak     b. speaks    c. is speaking   d. is spoken  

10. Dina……………………arrives late.  

a. doesn’t    b. don’t    c. isn’t    d. never  

11. ……………..Mohamed like fish? 

a. Do    b. Does    c. Is     d. Are  

12. The next plane.........................at 7 o'clock.   

a. is    b. leaves    c. is leave     d. A & B   

13. She never……………………..Aswan.  

a. visit    b. visiting    c. visits    d. to visiting  

14. ……………..you ready for the game? – Yes, I am.  

a. Do    b. Does    c. did    d. Are  

15. Where is oil........................................? 

a. find     b. found    c. finding    d. finds  
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Unit (2)   
 

Comparison of adjectives  

١  

 ١ - ا    ل اوا  ت  ا ت اا ةو  تو اط  ا  

ة ا ت ا ت ط 

tall  boring  
old  interesting  
short enjoyable  
big expensive 

٢ -  ث لأ   رمت ار  

١ -  ويا  لاو  اا  ا ا م  

  

as +   /  ل + as 

 
He is as tall as his brother.  
Salma is as good as Mona.  
He plays as cleverly as his friend.  
 

as +   + as = have / are the same +   ا  ا  

 

Ali is as old as Mona.  
= Ali and Mona have the same age.   

  ا  ا ا م  

  

not as +   /  ل + as 

not so +   /  ل + as 

 
Ali is not as old as Samy.  
Ali is not so old as Samy.  
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٢ -  رما  ا    ويا  ا م  

  

  + er + than  

more +  ط  + than  

less +  ط  + than  

 
He is taller than Mona.  
They are older than the boy.  
Gold is more expensive than silver.  
The book is less interesting than the film.  

٣ -  رما  وا و ) ا ( ا م  

  

The +    + est  

the most +  ط  

the least +  ط  

 
Who is the richest person in the world? 
Ali is the most intelligent boy. 
The film is the least interesting.  
 

     ارم  ذة ت  -  ٤

as..............as than the 
good  better best  
bad  worse  worst  
far farther / further  farthest / furthest  
1. She is better than Maha.  
2. He is the worst student.  
3. Cairo is as far as Giza.  

 ا   

  

١ -  ا رما  ما را م  

   

1. Who is taller Ali or Samy? 
2. Which is longer the Nile or the Amazon? 
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٢ -   اا (much / a lot)   رما  ما را   

  

It is a lot hotter than yesterday.  
The chair is much more comfortable.  
 

 

Exercise   
 
1. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d  
1. People are..............than snakes.  
a. big    b. bigger    c. as big    d. biggest  
2. This book isn't as interesting................that one. 
a. as     b. so    c. than    d. then  
3. A bike is..............expensive than a scooter.  
a. most    b. many    c. less    d. least  
4. English is the......................language.  
a. easy    b. easier    c. easiest    d. as easy  
5. Have you ever seen a...........snake than this one? 
a. big    b. biggest    c. as bigger   d. bigger  
6. Who is ......................Ali or Ayman? 
a. tall    b. taller    c. tallest    d. most tall  
7. She cooks as.................as her sister.  
a. clever    b. cleverly   c. cleverest   d. cleverer  
8. Everest is......................than Kilimanjaro.  
a. higher    b. highest    c. high    d. as high  
9. Physics is ...............difficult than history.  
a. most    b. more    c. as     d. the  
10. Gold is .....................expensive than silver.  
a. more    b. most    c. less    d. least  
11. Aswan is......................than Cairo.  
a. far    b. farther    c. farthest   d. furthest  
12. She sings as .................as her friend.  
a. good    b. bad    c. well    d. best  
13. He is......................than Ali.  
a. good    b. bad    c. best    d. worse  
14. London is one of the..................cities in the world.  
a. large    b. larger    c. as large   d. largest  
15. The more you study, the..................marks you get.  
a. high    b. higher    c. highest    d. lowest   
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both       either       neither 
 

  ت (both)   

 
 ١-   م (both)    ا  و       او  

I want to buy both a drink and a snack.  
Both cars are black.  

 ٢ -    أن   (both)   ف ا (of)  

Both of them are clever.  
Both of us knew him.  

٣ -  ا ا م (both....and.....)   ا    او  اء  

It was both cold and wet.  
He both acts and writes.  

٣ -   أن  (Both ....and .....)     ن دا وا      

Both Ali and Mona are clever.  
Both they and Nora have got cars.  
 
 

  ت (either)  

 
١ -   م (either)   ا  وا   ن   ء دواذا   

We can buy either a mobile or a tablet.  
He is either a doctor or an engineer. 
Either car is expensive.  
Either of them was killed.  

٢ -  اذا ر (either...or...)   بأ  ن ا  )ما ا (  

Either Ali or they are at home.  
Either they or Ali is at home.  
 

   ت (neither) 

١ -   م (neither)   و  ا  ول وا  د و ا  د   

 Neither car is cheap. 
Neither of them was clever.  

 ٢ -  اذا ر (neither...nor...)   بأ  ن ا  )ا ما ( 

Neither they nor Hamada is sleeping.  
Neither Hamada nor they are sleeping.  
Neither Fares nor Imad can come to the beach.  
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1. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d  
 
1. ...............Tamer nor Ehab arrived early.  
a. Both    b. Either    c. Neither    d. All 
2. Both my sister and my brother .................. doctors. 
a. am    b. is     c. are    d. was  
3. Either Hamada nor Basant .................... tennis. 
a. like    b. likes    c. are liking   d. were liking  
4. .................Aya and Fatma are clever.  
a. Either    b. Neither    c. Both    d. Every  
5. Neither book...................useful.  
a. were    b. have    c. is     d. are  
6. I want to buy...........a mobile and a tablet.  
a. either    b. neither    c. nor    d. both 
7. We can visit either Cairo...................Aswan.  
a. and    b. nor    c. or     d. neither  
8. Neither Atef nor Hamdi...............alive.  
a. is     b. are    c. were    d. have  
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Unit (3)   
 

Expressing future 

١  

 و ا   قط أر  :  

١ –  اا(will + inf )    

٢ –  اا(am – is – are + going to + inf )        

٣ –  اا (am – is – are + v + ing ) 

٤ –  ارعاا ا (present simple) 

  

 أو :-  اا  (will + inf ) 

 مأو ا وا ار اوا وا وا ا  .  

1 - I think it will rain tomorrow. (prediction)  

2 – If you get high mark, I will buy you a mobile. (promise) 

3 – There is no sugar, I will buy some. (quick decision)   ار 

4 – My brother will be 30 next year. 
 
 

 م :-  اا (am – is – are + going to + inf)  

 

     وث ء ط  و ا  ء

There are a lot of clouds. It is going to rain. 
They have intention, they are going to buy a car. 
 

   ا 

 

  ءت اذا (think)   ر ا يا  ن ا د دو (am – is – are going to) 

There are a lot of clouds, I think it is going to rain. 
 

  :  رع اا اا (am – is – are + V + ing )  

 

 رع اا م(am /is/are + V+ ing) ا  أن م ر ء اا    

They are visiting Aswan tomorrow. (It is arranged)  
They are playing football after two days. (They have arranged that) 
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 را: ا   رع اا اا 

  

 رعما ا   ر ات او اون ا  راي ا (s-es-ies)     ا   ول ز ث ط ء اا 

  و اات وا  ا وامت

The train leaves at 9 p.m.  
The film starts at 12 as usual. 
What time does your train arrive on Saturday? 
 
 
1 – Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:  
 
1.  I think it ................... tomorrow. 

a. will rain   b. is raining   c. rains    d. is going to rain 
2.  The bus to Aswan................... at ten past six this evening. 

a. will leave   b. leaves   c. is leaving   d. is going to 
leave  
3.  My neighbours ................to a new house next month. 

a. move    b. moving    c. moves    d. are moving 
4. Let’s walk quickly the shop ................ in ten minutes. 

a. closes    b. closed    c. was closed   d. are closing 
5. I am hungry. I think I ............... a sandwich. 

a. am buying   b. buy    c. will buy    d. going buy 
6. Ahmed’s uncle is ill so he ............ to work tomorrow. 

a. is not going   b. didn’t go   c. wasn’t going  d. went 
7. What time ................. the coach go؟ 

a. does    b. do    c. will    d. is  
8. My daughter Bosy ............... 4 years next year. 

a. will be    b. is being   c. be    d. is going to be  
9. We are ................. the sleeper train tonight. 

a. take    b. took     c. taking    d. will take  
10. The train.............. at seven o’clock. 
a. will leave  b. leaves   c. is leaving   d. is going to leave  
11. We ................. in the restaurant. We have arranged this. 

a. are going to eat b.  are eating  c. will eat   d. eat 
12. I think it ................... hot in Aswan. 

a. is going to be  b. will be    c. is going   d. are   
13. There are many dark clouds. I think it................... 
a. is raining   b. will rain   c. is going to rain  d. rains 
14. If you come late, I ................punish. 

a. am    b. will   c. am going   d. going 
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15. We have arranged everything, we ............. next week. 

a. travel   b. are travelling  c. are going to travel d. will travel  
16. I intend, I ............ a new car. 

a. am buying  b.  will buy   c. am going to buy  d. buy  
17. The phone is ringing, I .............. it. 

a. will answer       b. answer     
c. am answering      d. am going to answer 
18. She is clever, I think she ...............the exam. 

a. is going to pass b. passes    c. will pass   d. is passing 
19. I am sure, you............... the film. 

a. will enjoy       b.  enjoy    
c. is enjoying       d. is going to enjoy 
20. The next plane.................. tomorrow at 7 a.m. 

a. is going to leave b. is leaving   c.  leaves    d. will leave 

 

 

adjectives ending in (ing/ed) 
  

 

١ -    ت اا (ed)     اط س اور ا (interested / bored/ surprised)  

 
I am excited to watch the match.  
was so bored in that lesson, I almost fell asleep. 
He was surprised to see Helen after all those years. 
She was really tired and went to bed early. 
 
 

٢ -      ت اا أ(ing)    ث او ا )ا  (  (interesting/ boring / surprising)  

 
Have you seen that film? It's really frightening. 
I could listen to her for hours. She's so interesting. 
I can't sleep! That noise is really annoying! 

  

1 – Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:  
 
1. The film was.....................I didn't enjoy it.  
a. bored    b. boring    c. interested   d. interesting  
2. I felt........................when I saw the lion.  
a. frightening   b. frightened   c. exciting   d. interesting 
3. The football match was....................... 
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a. interested   b. excited    c. bored    d. exciting 
4. I am......................to watch the match.  
a. interesting   b. excited    c. exciting   d. boring  
5. There is  a big dog but you don't need to be .............. 
a. frightening   b. frightened   c. boring    d. exciting  
6. The instructions for my new coffee machine are really........... 
a. confusing   b. confused   c. interested   d. tired  
7. I loved my maths teacher! Lessons with him were never.......... 
a. bored    b. interested   c. boring    d. interesting  
8. I was .................. that I didn't get the job. 
a. disappointed  b. disappointing  c. interesting   d. annoying  
9. I'm reading a really ................... book. 
a. interesting   b. interested   c. annoyed   d. confused  
10. They were frightened of the..................man.  
a. frightening   b. frightened   c. frightens   d. frighten  

  

 ولا ا ا  وا اةام   

Ze English -  ده 
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Unit (4)   
 

Past simple 
 

past simple 

١ –   ا  ا ف ا رأي ا  ما ا  ن(d/ed/ied)    

 -    ا اذا ام (e)    م (d)  

 -    ا اذا ام( y)    ف   وم  (ied)  

  -    ل اا (ch / sh / x)    م (ed)  

 She arrived late yesterday. 

 They studied English last week.  

 He watched TV yesterday.  

 

     و أل ذة

cut  cut    

put put    

write  wrote    

buy bought   ي 

sell  sold    

 

    

  ن (verb to be)    ا  

I / He / She / It  /  د ا ......................... was / wasn't  

We / You / they /   ا .........................were / weren't  

 

 She was ready for the exam.  

 They were at home 2 hours ago.  
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٢ –  ا ا ا م (didn’t + inf)     تون ا را  

1. He visited Aswan last year.  

 He didn’t visit Aswan last year.  

2. They sent the letter to Ali.  

 They didn’t send the letter to Ali.  

 

 

٣ –     الا     أ يا) ( 

        ن او (Yes,… /  No,…..)   ن ا  

 

Did +   +  ر ……………………………..? 

 
1. Did he visit the museum yesterday? 
Yes, he did.  / No, he didn’t.  
Yes, he visited the museum yesterday. 
No, he didn’t visit the museum yesterday.  
 
2. Did she write her homework? 
Yes, she did.   / No, she didn’t.  
Yes, she wrote her homework. 
No, she didn’t write her homework.  
 

  ا داة  اال اي أ   – ٤

  

 أداة ا + did +   +   ر  …………………..? 

 
1. Where did you live? 
I lived in Aswan. 
2. How did they go to school? 
They went to school on foot.  
3. Why was he sad? 
He was sad because he lost his mobile.  
 

    

-     (Did / didn't)  ون أي ا ر  ت    واذا (Did)      ا  ن ا  
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    ا ث ا ا  ات ا ل  ء  – ٣

ago – last – yesterday – once – in the past – in +    

When I was young … / from    to    

when +   was / were.................,    +    

 

He moved to a new house last week.  

He was born in 2010.  

When I was young, I visited Aswan.  

 

 ا ا ا   

When I was in Alexandria, I always swam in the sea.  

When he was young, he sometimes played football.  

 

٤  -  ا ا ا ا  دة   ا ا   

  + used to +   ر  

 
He used to smoke.  
They used to visit the zoo.  

 

1. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d  
1. I ……………….to the museum last month.  
a. go    b. will go    c. goes    d. went  
2. When………………Dina’s birthday? 
a. do    b. did    c. was    d. does  
3. They……………..TV an hour ago.  
a. watched   b. watch    c. are watching  d. will watch  
4. I went………………..yesterday. 
a. swim    b. swam    c. swims    d. swimming  
5. What did Adam…………..when he arrived? 
a. did    b. doing    c. does    d. do  
6. How did you………………when you saw the lion yesterday? 
a. feel    b. felt    c. feels    d. feeling  
7. I wrote the e-mail……………………………. 
a. now    b. last week   c. tomorrow   d. next  
8. He …………………..born in 2010.  
a. was    b. are    c. did    d. do  
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9. When I was young, I always…………………..football.  

a. play    b. plays    c. playing    d. played  

10. ………………ready for the exam last week? 

a. Did    b. Were    c. Do    d. Are  

11. How did you go to school? – I …………………..by car.  

a. go    b. going    c. will go    d. went  

12. No, he didn’t………………………………………Aswan last year.  

a. visit    b. visited    c. go    d. went  

13. When did you have your last math lesson? – We …………it at 2 o’clock.  

a. had    b. have    c. will have   d. has  

14. The ship sank because there………….. a terrible storm.  

a. are    b. is     c. was    d. were  

15. How…………your weekend? 

a. did    b. does    c. was    d. do  

16. She used to........................mistakes.  

a. make    b. makes    c. made    d. making 
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Present perfect 

١  

 

١ –   ن رع اا :-   

  + have / has + P.P +  ل 

 
He has watched TV. 

They have watched TV. 

٢ –   ا (not)      have / has  

Ali hasn’t taken the books. 

We haven’t met the tourist. 

 

٣ –     رع اا  :-  

  

since  for  just  already yet  ever – never 

 ) ثا ا ) ة اث( ة     –       نا  )ا  ( ا  –اال    

 

١ -    رع اا (just / already)   ا ا   ة ة  ء اام  ل  

She has cooked two meals already.  

Someone has just broken the window.  

They have already finished the exam.  

 

٢ -     (ever)  ال وا     (never)   ا   

Have you ever tried the Chinese food? 

No, I have never tried it.  

٣ -      (yet)   الا وا ا ا   

Have you visited Aswan yet? 

He hasn't mended the car yet.  
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٤  -     (for)      ث  وة ا (since)    ات  ول اث  وا ا    

 

since   ) ثا ا(  for  ه )ثة ا(  

2019  3 years  

3 o'clock   3 hours   

last week   the last week / a week / a long time  

 

They have been married since 2005.  

They have been married for 16 years.  

 

She has cooked since 4 o'clock.  

She has cooked for 2 hours.  

 

He has lived here since last week.  

He has lived her for a week.  

 

٥  -    قا  (been to)    و (gone to)  

 

 م (been to)   ذ  أ   دن  و ا (gone to)    ك زالن و ا ذ   

He has been to the club.    ) ديا ا دذو  (  

(He isn't in the club now)  

He has gone to the club.   ) ديا ا زالذك و(    

(He is still in the club now) 

  

 

٤ – ا  ال     أ يا   

Has / Have +   + P.P -----------------------? 

 
Has He mended the car?                   
Yes, he has.     
No, he hasn’t. 
Have they seen the accident?          
Yes, they have.   
No, they haven’t. 
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   ي أ داة ا ن   ا اال  – ٥

 اداة ا + have / has +   + P.P -----------------------? 

 
What have you eaten? 
How long has Ali studied English?                   
 

٦ –  رع اا  ل ا  : -   

  + have / has + been + P.Pل 

  + have / has + not + P.Pل 

 
They have made plans. 
Plans have been made. 
 
We have sold the house. 
The house has been sold. 
 
He hasn’t decided the date yet. 
The date hasn’t been decided yet. 
 
 

Exercises 
 

 

1 – Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:  
 
1. Have you ever....................to a football match.  
a. be    b. been    c. goes    d. went  
2. They...................never travelled by plane.  
a. are    b. has    c. have    d. were  
3. She has been married...................over 50 years.  
a. since    b. for    c. on    d. ago 
4. She hasn't been to another country.................... 
a. since    b. for    c. yet    d. just  

5. Mona has eaten sandwiches ...................... an hour. 

a. for    b. since    c. yet    d. ago 
6. Abdou and Mohamed ..................... taken some photos. 
a. has    b. have    c. is     d. was  
7. We have known each other......................a long time.  
a. ago    b. since    c. last    d. for  
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8. They have......................... me that before. 
a. tell    b. tells    c. telling    d. told  
9. We have never ............................. fish. 
a. eat    b. eats    c. eaten    d. eating  
10. Atef.......................not been to France.  
a. has    b. have    c. is     d. are  
11. He has........................to school. He is at home now.  
a. gone    b. been    c. went    d. going  
12. All the information........................been written.  
a. are    b. were    c. have    d. has  
13. Someone has....................this picture.  
a. drew    b. draws    c. drawing   d. drawn 
14. Many books..........................by her.  
a. have written   b. has written   c. have been written  d. has written  
15. He has been abroad.........................2004.  
a. for    b. in     c. since    d. on  

 

 

Unit (5)   

 

Present perfect (revision) 
  

   

١  

   )4  (ح ارع ا  اة 
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Unit (6)   

                                   Modals (ability & obligation) 

 

 اورة واا  ا 

 

١ -     ا رع ما  اورة واا  (must / have to / has to)  

 

He /she / it /  د ا + must / has to +  ر 

I / we / you / they /   ا + must /have to +  ر 

 

He must study hard.  
They have to arrive early.  
She has to send the email. 

وا  ات ا  

It is necessary for +  ل + to +  ر 

 

She has to help the boys.  
It is necessary for her to help the boys.  
 
 

٢ -  ا رع ما  ورةا   أي ا ا     (don't / doesn't) 

 

I / we / you / they /  ا   + don't have to +  ر 

He /she / it /  د ا + doesn't have to +  ر 

 
We don't have to take a taxi.  
He doesn't have to buy bread.  
 

  ات اوا  

It is not necessary for +  ل to +  ر 

 

They don't have to sell the house.  
It is not necessary for them to buy the house.  
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٣ -   ا  )  وري؟ا ( ا ا م  

Do / Does +   + have to + ر ...........? 

 
Do you have to write the email? 
Yes, I do.  
No, I don't.  
Does she have to cook lunch? 
Yes, she does.  
No, she doesn't.  

  ات اوا 

Is it necessary for +  ل + to + ر.........? 

 
Does Ali have to wear a uniform? 
= Is it necessary for Ali to wear a uniform? 

 

    

  

  م (mustn't)  ع ءأن ا    ة ن اوم ط  

You mustn't park here.  
(it is not allowed)  
 
You mustn't smoke here.  
(it is against the law) 
 

 

٤  -      اورة واا  ا ا   م(had to)    ن او  

  + had to +  ر 

 

He had to tell his parents.  
They had to take the bus.  

  ا وا ا ه 

It was necessary for +  ل + to +   ر  

 

She had to do the cooking.  
It was necessary for her to do the cooking.  
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 ا ا م ا  ا  و  

  +  didn't have to +   ر ......... 

 
Salma didn't have to go out.  
They didn't have to buy the mobile.  

 ه ا ا وا 

It was not necessary for +  ل + to +   ر  

 
He didn't have to travel by car.  
It wasn't necessary for him to travel by car.  
 

 

ا  ا  Giving advice   

 

 ا  م  ا    

  + should + ر............................. ) ات   أن(   

 + shouldn't + ر......................... )  ا    أن(  

  

You should study hard.  
You shouldn't come late.  

   يات ا (should)    

should  shouldn't 
  + ought to +  ر..........    + ought not to +  ر.......... 

  + had better +   ر ...............    + had better not  +   ر ............... 

If I were you, I would +  ر......  If I were you, I wouldn't +  ر...... 

I advise you to +   ر ...............  I advise you not to +   ر ............... 

My advice is to +  ر ............  My advice is not to +  ر ............ 

It is a good idea to + ر ..........  It is a good idea not to + ر.......... 

 
You should work to a plan.  
You ought to work to a plan. 
 
Hamada shouldn't waste his time.  
Hamada ought not to waste his time.  
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  ا رة واا  ability   

 

١ -    رةا  رع ما  أو ا  

  + can +  ر.................. )  أن(  

 + can't +  ر................ )أن  (  

 

She can read English well.  
He can't write or read.  

٢ -   الا    ا ا م  

Can +   +  ر.......................? 

 
Can you drive? 
Yes, I can.  
No, I can't.  

 

   ات اا اا    (can)   رعا  رة او اا    

  

  + am / is / are + able to +  ر 

 + am / is / are + capable of + V + ing 

 + have / has the ability to +   ر  

 

He can swim in the sea.  
He is able to swim in the sea.  
He is capable of swimming in the sea.  
He has the ability to swim in the sea.  
 
 

٣ -   رةا   أو اا  ا  م  

  + could +   ر ................. ) ات(  

 + couldn't + ر ............. )م (  

 
They could solve the problem.  
She couldn't save the boy.  
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   ات اا اا  (could)   ا   

  + was / were + able to +  ر 

 + was / were + capable of + V + ing 

 + had the ability to +   ر  

They could cross the river.  
They were able to cross the river. 
They were capable of crossing the river.  
They had the ability to cross the river.  

 

   ت ا 

  

١ -   لا   ا  رعاوا   ر( م  +might  (  

They might be helpful. (I am not sure) 

٢ -     لا   ا  اوا    م )have + p.p.  +might  ( 

She might have been at home. (I am not sure)  

٣ -   ا   اوا  ا   ل اا م 

 

  

 + should have + p.p. ........... ) ن  أن  اء(  

 + shouldn't have + p.p. ..... )    ن  أن  اء(  

 

He should have studied hard. )ا ا أن  ن (  

(He didn't study hard)  
 

She shouldn't have wasted her time. )و  أن  ن   (  

(She wasted her time)  
 
 
1 – Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:  
1. I ............. to come to your house last week because I was ill. 
a. was able  b. wasn’t able  c. were able d. couldn’t  
2. I couldn’t ............. when I was younger. 
a. write b. wrote c. writes  d. writing 
3. There was a fire, but the firefighters were able ............. it out. 
a. put  b. to put c. puts  d. putting  
4. He............. arrive early for his lessons.  
a. should b. shouldn't   c. don't   d. mustn't 
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5. You........................park here, it is against the law.  
a. must  b. should  c. can  d. mustn't 
6. My friends ............. to answer the questions. 
a. could  b. were able c. was able d. couldn’t 
7. When I was you, I ............. swim.  
a. able to  b. could  c. was able  d. were able 
8. Ali had the ............. to help people. 
a. able b. ability c. could  d. can 
9. They could............. exams easily 
a. answer  b. answered  c. answers  d. answering 
10. When he was ten, he ............. read and write. 
a. could  b. able  c. was able  d. will 
11. She was………………..of teaching German.  
a. able   b. ability    c. capability   d. capable  
12. Did you……………the ability to help others? 
a. had   b. has    c. having    d. have  
13. He doesn't.............................to send the email.  
a. have   b. has    c. had          d.  should  
14. In the past, people…………………….use camels.  
a. could   b. able to    c. ability    d. capable of  
15. He……………….do his homework so, he was angry.  
a. could   b. was able to   c. was capable   d. couldn’t  
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